A CALL FOR NORTHWESTERN STUDENTS INTERESTED IN PRIVACY & CYBERSECURITY

Uber Technologies & Northwestern Security & AI Lab (NSAIL) Writing Competition

Northwestern students from all disciplines & schools are welcome to apply!
Deadline: **November 4, 2022**

**THE CHALLENGE:** Are you passionate about privacy & cybersecurity? Here’s your chance to express your vision with Uber’s Privacy & Security team! Develop a research paper on one of the topics below and you could win some sweet prizes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Why should organizations and/or the government protect individuals’ precise geolocation data and how should they do it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• How can organizations prevent, be more prepared for, or better respond to software supply chain attacks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What are the benefits or costs to industry of creating federal regulations or statutes governing how organizations should implement cybersecurity programs?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paper Requirements:**
- Maximum 5 pages (single spaced)
- Must use Times New Roman font
- Font size must be 12pt
- Must include your full name and Northwestern email address.

**SWEET PRIZES!**
Writers of the top three papers will present their research to Uber’s Chief Information Security Officer and Chief Privacy Officer. They will determine the winners!

- **1st Place:** $500 + a $75 UberEats Gift Card
- **2nd Place:** $250 + a $50 UberEats Gift Card
- **3rd Place:** $100 + $25 UberEats Gift Card

For Official Rules & To Submit Your Paper, Scan This Code:

Or visit: [https://uber.surveymonkey.com/r/uberwritingcontest](https://uber.surveymonkey.com/r/uberwritingcontest)

Uber's security organization is dedicated to enabling safe and secure innovation while protecting the communities we serve both online and in the physical world. As cybersecurity threats evolve, so do we.